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To Ute Header* of the Dally News-Oar
Kew Terms-The fash System.

Thc announcement that on anti after the first

of January the subscription price of THE DAILY

NEWS will be reduced to Six Dollars a year bas
been received with many substantial marks ot*

appreciation by the public, both in the city and

State. But in order to publish a tir&t-clu-s

paper at that low price, we shall be compelled,
in future, to adhere rigorously to the cash sys-
tem, and require, invariably, the payment of

subscriptions in advance, lt should be gener¬

ally understood that everything required for

the publication of :t newspaper-composition.
* paper, press-work, labor, and expenses of

every description-must unavoidably be paid
for in CASH at the end of every week. If thc

credit system is tolerated, aud subscribers

neglect to pay promptly, the losses thus in¬

curred by publishers in a little while become

intolerably onerous and oppressive.
There are hundreds, however, in our city

who, though anxious to take a live newspaper,

and willing to pay for it, can ill alford, at this

y time, even the small outlay of six dollar-

To accommodate this class of readers, we

have made arrangements by which, on and

after New Year's Day, THE DAILY NEWS will

be delivered, every morning, before seven

o'clock, in all parts of the city, by attentive

and experienced newsmen, at EIGHTEEN ("EMS

A WIK, payable weekly.
The advantages of this plan are evident at a

glance. Those who take their papers upon thc

weekly system only pay out their money, week

by week, as their papers are received : they
run no risk; they can stop their paper at any
time by giving one week's notice ; when they
leave the city for a few weeks they can suspend
their papers, and be at no expense. The yearly
cost at the weekly rate is more than when the

subscription at our advertised rates is paid in

advance at our office ; but there is every reason

to believe that the new plan will, by its sim¬

plicity, security, and the smallness of thc cash

expense, enable many persons to take a daily
paper who could not bec ome subsoribers for as

long a period as six, or even three months. It

is our desire to accommodate all classes of

readers, and those who are not able to pay
their subscriptions in advance can take advan¬

tage of the weekly arrangement, which will go
into operation on January 1, next.

4 BY TELEGKAPH.
Oar Karopean Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH. 1
THE FENIANS-TBE BOMAN QUESTION-MOBE FEENCH

TEOOPS SENT TO CTVITA VECCH1A.

LONDON, December 26.-The apprehended Feni¬
an outbreaks did not occur. Tranquility and good
feeling prevailed yesterday, and tho extra precau¬
tions against lawlessness were apparently unne¬

cessary.
The Paris Patrie confirms the report that Hen¬

ty thous? id moro French troops have been order¬
ed to Ci »ita Vecchia.

Mr. Thornton, the new British Minister to Wash¬
ington, sails in a few days.
The Holy Father, in an allocution, congratulated

his hearers on the defeat of Garibaldi, and the
preservation of the Holy See from tho great
danger which threatened it.
The italian Parliament, by a receut vote, refused

to pay the interest on the debt ol tho provinces
formerly belonging to the States of the Church.
The Fr ?nch Government has sent a dir patch to

Florence, protesting against this action.
LONDON, December 26-Noon.-United Statee

Bonds 72?.
LIVERPOOL, December 26-Noon.-Breadstufls

quiet and finn.

Oar Washington Dispatches.
AN nrpOBTANT OASE-QEKEBAL POPE TO BE KE-

MO VED- -A NEGBO STEEDEREB, ETC.

WASHINGTON , December 26.-The case of Colonel
Mc Cardie vs. General Ord, for arbitrary imprison¬
ment, will bo taken up by the Supreme Court im¬

mediately after the recess.

Most of the political notables are absent from
the city on account of thc holidays, and Lhere is a

complete dearth of news.

It is now settled that the 1 ?resident will relieve
General Pope; but it is not se;tled who will bo his

^ successor.
The Hons. T. L. Clingman, ot North Carolina,

and Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, are here.
Tho Treasury Department has determined to

postpone, indefinitely, the sale of thc government
shares in the Dismal Swamp Canal.
A negro here fired hi» revolver to-day at three

men who ran against him, killing one of them on

*he spot. The murderer es caped.

bo ulslana State Convention.

NEW ORLEANS, December 26.-Tho Convention
was engaged to-day in considering the reports ot

the Committee to draft a constitution. Thc fol¬

lowing, which was the second article of the mi¬
nority report, waa adopted as tho first article of
tho constitution by a voto of 57 to 17: "All men

are created free aud equal and have certain in¬
alienable rights, among these are life, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness. To secure these rights
governments are instituted among men, deriving
their just power* from thc consent of the gov¬
erned."
Crawford, Cooley and SuJe'ing, opposed its

adoption, as it would bring ridiculo on the con¬

vention and work to its prejudice if embodied in
the constitution. After some further discussion
the convention adjourned.

Letter from a Well-known Alabamian.

MONTOOMEBY, December 26.-Ex-Senator Ben¬

jamin Fitzpatrick has published a letter clearly
and succinctly showing the evils to follow the
ratification of the proposed constitution. He re¬

garda it as at war with the civilization of the age,
and believes that it will produce disorder and :t

conflict of races. He advises the defeat of thu
constitution and the adoption of one more in
accordance with the genius of om- institutions.

Market Kc oort-.

NEW YOBK, December 26.-Cotton opened droop¬
ing, and closed easier; sales to-day lsOU bales;
Middling 15ic. Flour active; State $8 40al0 65
Wheat quiet and unchanged. Corn easier; prices
nominally unchanged. Oats dull. Perk quiet and
steady; Mesa $20 90. Laid, Whiskey and Groce¬
ries quiet. Turpentine 49*. Rosin S2 874a7.
Freights quiet. Money closed very easy mi c.ill
at 5a6. Discounts 7a9. Gold closed timi at 34.
Sterling firm at 10¿; little doing. Stocks stiong.
North Carolina Sixes 50.
BALTLMOBE, December 26. Cotton very flat, with

no demand; holders ask 15 cts. Fleur very dull,
prices only nominally sustained. Wheat quiet;
prime to choice red $2 60a2 70. Coin very duh;
prime dry white fl 28; yellow $1 20al 23. Oat:, 7"..
78. Rye dull. Provisions nominal.

CINCINNATI, December 26. Flour dull and un¬

changed. Corn firmer, at 85a86c. Mesa Pork held
at $20a21. Lard held at 12 Jc.
AUGUSTA, December 26.-Cotton quiet but

ateadv; sales 500 bales; receipt-ill's-, bales; Mid¬

dlings 13|al4c.
SAVANNAH, December 26. Cotton dull and de¬

clined; sales 1398 bf.les; Middling ISfaMc; receipts
3400 bales. Receipts for the week 20,016 balea.
Exports to Liverpool 19,171 bales. Coastwise
4658 bales. Stock 4.5,419 bales.
MOBILE, December 26.-Cotton closed <|iiiet.

Middling 13jal3¿. Sales 2700 bales. Receipts
since Tuesday 5*37 bales.
,NEW OBLEAN9, December 26.-Cotton firmer.

Middlings UL The sales since Tuesday reach
6100 bale«. Receipts same time 5001 balt s. Ex¬
ports 8073 bales. Sugar firm. Common primo
to choico lSJalSj. Molasses firmer. Common 48;
primo to dioico Oâa"."). Sterling thank) nominal
commercial ISaiSJ. Gold 33; New\York sight ox-

chango A discount.
Wit.MixoTox, December 2ü. -Roeu firm at í2 15a

2 25 for strained anti No. 2. Spirits Tupontine
steady at 17. Cotton quiet at 13.

Fi *REIGN mSCELLA NV.

-Santa Anna owns a villa on the island of St.
Thoma», and may become a citizen of the United
States by the transfer of that island.
-Mr. KalisMi, of Hamburg, tho victor in the in¬

ternational chess tournament, is to play twenty
games tinmltancously with as many members of
the Paris Chess Club.
-The two great Paris hotels, the Lonvro and

Ute Grand Hotel, aro stated to be in thc market,
nearly a million sterling being asked for the two.
It seems that they arc homily mor I paired, and that
thc Mobilier requires thc Immobilière to pay np.
-The old custom ofpreaching by the sand-glass

has been revived in au Eagliah church. It needs
turning every twenty inmutes. It is stated that
many old churches still !iavo thc highly wrought
iron stands on which thc cid hour-glass used to
stand, mostly of the age >f the Commonwealth.
-When thc last steamet Uft England, the death

of Cardinal Bofondi, preferí nf the censorship, and
spoken of as one-ot tho most liberal members of
tho Sacred College, was momentarily expected.
His death would make arother cardinal's hal va¬

cant, leaving nineteen at the Tope's disposal.
-The two leading lawyers of Paris have an in¬

come from their profession of about thirty thou¬
sand dollars each, and have seven times as much
business as they can attend to. One of them lends
his name to eight young lawyers, who draw np
briefs. They have .he work, and he the credit
and thc profit.
-Count Bismarck's yearly income, since he re¬

ceived the gift from tho Prussian Parliament, is
between forty and fifty thousand dollars. He lives
very economically, and, according to a correspon¬
dent, said some weeks ago to Rothschild that bo
had no doubt that he would by-and-byo becomy a

millionaire. Until 1835 lie was heavily in debt.
-The Canadians intend to give $3300 in prises,

at Hamilton, for runners ol ali distances, and pre¬
miums for tho host wrestlers and jumpers, on the
24th of May next, beBidea a splendid silver cup for
the best ten mile runner. The handicap entrances
will average from $10 to $75, and the at'air is open
to ail runners, walkers, junipers, and wrestlers m
tho world.

It is said that starvation, poison and suffoca¬
tion were severally tried and proved ineffectual to
desi roy tho lifo of General Montes in Hayti. At
last ho was stabbed with a chisel, but so roughly
thit he suffered dreadful * -mc-nts before death
released him. Thc murder was by order of Sal-
nave. A brothor of the general has been captured,
and is chained to the bloody bed of the murcered
man.

-Dr. Conneau, lately appointed a senator by
Louis Napoleon, was once secretary to the Em¬
peror's father, Louis, King of Holland. He was

arrested and condemned with tho present Em¬

peror for the descent on Bouiogue, and together
they escaped from tho fortress of Ham. Madamo
Conneau ia a singer, with a voice oí much sweet¬
ness and great compass, and their son is the p'ay-
fellow of the Princo Imperial.
-The financia! question is causing much anxiety

iii Mexico. Thc treasury ia said to bo in a worse

condition than ever before, and there sc'^.s to bc
little prospect of improvement. There bro strong
opposition to borrowing money in tho United
States, and there would be souio difficulties m the

way ol* getting it, we suspect, if there were no

such opposition. While tho expenditures of Gov¬
ernment are going on, tho revenues do not in¬

crease, and tho people, who are the creditors of
the Republic, see only distress and ruin before
them. The greatest difficulty is with the anny,
whoae pay is far in arrears. The soldiers are al¬
most driven to form themselves into tends and
secure a subsistence by levying upon travellers.
Bandits, highway robbers and burglars are com¬

mitting depredations in every part of the country,
demanding tribute from transportation brains, and
in äomo eases from tow:is and cities. The way out
of the difficulty is not clear, and a return to tho
former anarchical state ot the country is much to
be feared.
-Tho body of Maximilian was placed in the

parish chur?h at Vera Cruz guarded by sentries,
and the key of the coffin, in a sealed package,
given into the hamL of the mayor ol' the city. Ad¬
mira! Tegethoff and staff appeared in citizens'
clothes, in deep rnourning, at the ceremony of
tak ng tho remains in charge. Eirst, a large deal
case was opened, in which was contained another
case of zinc. This, when opened, revealed a beau¬
tiful rosewood coffin, the top of which was orna¬

mented with an elegantly carved cross. The Mayor
then broke the seals of the packages and took out
the goldon key, presenting it to the person in
charge of opening the coffin. When the lid was

thrown back upon its golden hinges, thc body of
the unfortunate Prince was seen, clad in black,
with black gloves upon the hands, tho lace perfect
but of an ashy brown color, closely packed in velvet
cushions. Thc Admiral recognized the body, and,
wi h all his staff, signed a roceipt in triplicate, ono

cc iv for the Mexican General, another for the Ad-
m ral, and the third for preservation iu the archives
o. tho city. The body was guarded in tho church
uutil morning, and thou quietly embarked.
-"I know,'' said King Theodore of Abyssinia,

lately, in a conversation with M. Legcau, "I know
tho tactics of European Governments, when they
wish lo get possession ot Eastern territory. They
first of all send missionaries; thon they send con¬

suls to strengthen the missionaries; and finally
battalions to strengthen the consuls. I am not a

raj:th of Hindostau, to be bamboozled in that way.
1 prefer to deal with the battalions, first." Theo¬
dore has evidently very little reverence for tho
missions or the modes bj which European* try to
civilize tho rest of manki id. He sceuis to express
the general opinion concerning that English ex¬

pedition to bis country and his words might very
aptly have furnished dc text for some late arti¬
cles in the London 7 ¡mes and thc speeches of
Mr. Layard and other i in Parliament-all of which

point out the insiuous means by which tho
Queens Govornmer; have picked a quarrel with
the it'd Sea Poten'ate. Theodore seems to bea

very shrewd mar -a little high-handed in a natu¬

ral, kingly wa-, but not quite tho tyrant and
monster thc "inglisb Lave hitherto represented
bim.

Kl) rid a Items.

--Green peas made their appearance in St.
Angnstim some time since. They will be plenti¬
ful tn two >r three weeks.
-Some of the Saw mills at Fernán lina have re¬

sumed work. The demand for building material
is on the increase.

-Over 1Ü00 bales of cotton have passed through
Fernandina tins season, the larger part of which
came to Charleston.
-The chills and fever, so prevalent al Foman¬

dina during the past Summer and Fall, have left
on tho approach ot Winter, and the city ii rejoic¬
ing in its accustomed health.
-Tiio Fernandina Courier learns that the first

of the steamers to ply between that place and
New York was lu leave the latter city on thc '23th.
and might be expected about the first of January.
-The J.ickaonvillo Union reports large numb¬

ers of strangers arriving from the North. The
hotels and boarding houses are full to overflowing,
aud the need or additional accommodations for
travellers and sojourners ia batllv felt.

Some splendid oranges and lemons haw rc-
couth b en sent from Jacksonville lo New York as

Bampios ot Florida productions. Six of the lemons
averaged thirteen inches in circumference, and
the whole weighed sewn pounds.

A.\ ISDEPEXOETST FAMILV. -The Camden Journal
narrates the following facts, and pertinently ask« :

ls such a family dept dent upon Cufies?
\ friend of oms, with whom we apeul a couple

of night.- ti feu v.i, ks ago, With the aid of his two
sims, one scarcelylargoonougb toplouch, made this
year, three bales ol cotton, upwards of four hun¬
dred bushels ol corn, ouo huudred bushels of peas,
tWOhundred bushels OÍ sweet potatoes, besides
Irish potatoes, pim", rs ,\.-., and had thirteen hog.;
ready for thc knifo, which would nett bim 2000 to
lo 2300 pounds oi pork, vitli flour enough to servo
him until harvesting bis next nop of wheat, of
which ho lins planted largely. His crop was all
harvested and Doused, his lots and stable ; well
Blled with litter, and ihe boya were taking holiday
ufler their year's woik.
His wife and one daughter, attend to all the

household and domestic affairs, and clot bc (hand-Bomelyj the famdy, consisting of eight, from wool
raised on the plantation. Our friend lives in the
.'Saud Hills," and plant-, sandy land, but since
.'freedom," han adopted thc system ol pla ntin tim
l iehest portions, leaving the other to rest and re
cuperate. ls such family dependent ï

Affairs in thc State.

jj -A new poarofSco bas been established in L?.n
f rena district, itt GoodgCOu's Facture, David Bucklj
postmaster.
-A party of emigrants passed throngh New¬

berry C. ll. last week, on their wav to Laurens,
having been employed by a planter ot that dis
trict.

An unfortunate difficulty ocenrrodlately in the
lower pari ot Laurena district about ter. davs
since, between li. B. Lvles and his father-in-law,which resulted in the death of the lutter.

Mr. Ervin McPherson, having succeeded in
capturing uneoftho.se cid '-dreads"-a wildcat-on
Jonday last, brought it to Florence on Mondav,
that those who had never seen one, might do so.
IL W IS captured with dogs.
-The Winnsboro' Herald says; Mr. B- L. Mobleybas laid on our table the leg, foot and talons of a

monster eagle captured by him m ar Votiugosville
in this district. Tho eagle measures six feet
nine inches from tip to tip of ita wings. The span
ot its terrible talons is six and a half inches.
Those who desire to sec for themselves may call
al this office. It maybe remembered that about
a year ago Mr. Brice killed a large eagle in the
same neighborhood.
-The Florence Gazette says.: On Thursday night

last, the store ofW. C Idsmtth, kept near the rail¬
road depot, was entered by thieves, and goods
amounting to some $."»00 taken off. Tho clerks,
three in number, were all asleep in thc store at the
tittie, but not going to bed until very late, were so
much exhausted that they knew nothing of the
deed until morning. This case will comparo, m

boldness, with anj over committed m this section.
As yet, no clue has been obtained.

-The Newborn- Herald says: "Three of the
soldiers of this post dc.sert'-.l on friday night Inst,
between the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock, taking
with them three of tho best horses belonging to
tho command. To prevent immediate pursuit,
they cut nearly all the bridle reins and stumpleathers in the stable in which the stock is kept.
Pursuit was made, however, very shortly after,
but up to this time nothing has been seen or heard
of them.

-Quite a st ir was created last Saturday in Wiuns-
boro' by severul ol the newly enfranchised who
came to lay in n stock of Christmas "lixins" nt the
store-keeper's expense. .Messrs. Ladd Bros., and
Thompson, Withers and Woodward were mule the
victims ol their empty maws (and these were in
the shape of bags); lin: former drm recovering
about fifteen dollars worth of goods, aud tho latter
at least double that amount. As soon as tho pro¬
per authorities were Informed of the stealing,
they started out and arrested two of the thieves in
town. Willi rapid speed tho two deputies, Bobert
M. Boliek and Samuel Murphy, set out in pursuit
of the others who were indicated, nut bv a flank
movcmciii thoy made their escape. On Monday,
however, thc unescaped. as it is supposed, came
to town to t>oo what had become of tho missing
abettors, and very promptlv the Shoriff had them
arrested and put "in limbo."
-The Carolina Spartan says: "At an inquest

held about live mil s "ruth of Spartanbtirg, J. M.
Elford acting Coroner, after an examination,
carefully made, of certain bones lound buried in
about seventy-five yards of thc house occupied for¬
merly by one Mack Goodwyn, in a gully, tho
jury. fr. m thc evidence of a skilful physician who
carefully and minutely examined all parts that
could bo found, anti front tho evidence of tho
neighbors around, decided that they wore human
bones, and the bones of a woman; that they wore
buried from ono and a hali' to fivo years, and that
they had every reason lo behovo that one Mack
Goodwyn was knowing io tho whole affair, and
that he should be at onco arrested, that the mat¬
ter might be fully adjudicated in the Court ol'
Gênerai ¿*>ssions of our district. The said Good¬
wyn is now confined iu our jad, to wait his trî«i
for murder. Thc cirÜGin-tauces which lead to thc
suspicion and arrest Of tho B*id Goodwyn were as

follows: During tho war, abutif fivo yeais ago,
Goodwyn's wtfo disappeared very iiT^teriously, ho
saying that sho had taken the cars" fth(Tviine *.°
Gooigia, which statement was discredited b\ ¡lia
neighbors, ¡md notwithstanding the efforts of-
sonio individuals to learn her whereabouts, she
has never boen heard from. LiimodJately after
thc disappearance of his wife, ho took to his houso
au amour, wita whom he has since been livitig.

I. rendí Expedition to thc North Pole.

lu thc French Bulletin of tho Geographical*So«
ciety for August, wc find sotno particulars of thc
plan of an expedition to thc North Pole, under M.
Gustave Lambert, a former pupil of the Poly¬
technic School, and navigator and hydrographer.
Ho proposes to attain his object by entering the
Arrtic Sea, through the Straits of Behring, "in
order to reach Polynia), an acknowledged open sea,
and thenco to thc North Pole itself." His project
is based on practical observations made by himself
at sea, and on certain mat ters assumed as granted,
mid has been presented by him in such a shape as

to enlist in its favor many influential rapportera,
among whom arc the Archbishop of Paris, thu Ex-
Ministcr Drouy ii de LH'uys, and the French Em¬

peror, who gives his cordial approval, and a con¬

tribution ol' ten thousand dollars.
After mauy perilous attempts and much suffer¬

ing and loss ol lifo, the problem of a northwest
passage by sea was solved by Captain McClure in
1853, ho far us to show a continuous water commu¬
nication between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
A geographical problem was solved, but with it the
dream of a channel being found open for commer¬
cial intercourse between EmODO and Asia in that
direction, was disputed. Captain McClure, who
entered tho Arctic Sea by thc Straits ol' Behring,
could not carry his voisel through, but w¿s

obliged to travel over the tightly-trezen passage
until he met bis^conntrymon in their exploration;!
from the east of Baffin's Bu» . The failure to find
a northwest passage from ocean to ocean for any
useful or practical purpose has, however, only
served to give another direction to the lovers of
Arctic adventure, wi.ich would seem tj bo attrac¬
tive in proportion to its danger, and, ono might be
tempted lo add, in proportion to tho barrenness of
its results. Ii remains to ho shown how far science,
in its departments of climatology, natural history
and magnetism, has gamed in the different Arctic
expeditions. To roach the North Pole is now a
favorite geographica] problem, tho solution ol
which is deemed tho more easy since the belief in
nu open Polar Sea has gained .-o ninny advocates.
Opinions are divided as lo tho best direction to

bo taken for reaching th« Pole. M. Lambert, tho
French navigator, propase--, as we have seen, to
goby the Straits ol Behring on the northwest.
On tiie other Bido, or from the east, we find Cap¬
tain Sherard Osborn, of thc British navy, Doctor
ll ayes, and others, recommend the route byway
of Smith's Sound throngh Baffin's Hay in vessels,
and from the former to tho Pole bv means of
sledges and boats. This was tho plan previously
projected timi virtually carried out by Dr. Kane,
one of whose companions, William .Morton, bend¬
ing a sledge party, obtained, at au elevation of 5o»i
feet, ¡i view Ol what he believed to lie an open sea,
"with an ¡celosa horizon and a he ivy swell rolling
in with while caps." From Capo Parry, the north-
em point of Smith's Sound, to tho Polo, tho dis¬
tance is but ls4 geographical miles, and a jour¬
ney back woulel make DCS miles, n distance
which has been repeatedly exceeded by Arc¬
tic .-ledge and boat parlies. "Lieutenant
Hamilton did 1150 miles with a dog sledge
and on" man," and Dr. Hayes travelled 1300 hides
from thc time ht» loft his vessel jn Smith's .Sound
uutil bis return. But a majority of Arctic officers
are in favor ol' making the attempt by way of thc
Spitzbergen Seas, between the island ol'this name
a.¡d that 'of Nova Zembla, on the faith in tho theo¬
ry of Dr. Petermau, the eminent liorm m geogra¬
pher, that a wntiu curren) flows from tho coast of
.Norway in thar direction into tho Polar Sea, and
extending self to the vicinity of tho Polo. The
chief ubsl*<do to surmount in tin.- r.;ulo is thought
to lie ni ibo outol bar»¡er ul lli.es .nut padkod ice,
forming a movable bank ol'five degrees ol latitude
(3000 geographical miles) in extent. This once

passed. Dr. IVterman believes Ibo ships would
Outer a sea easy of navigation, extending to thc
highest latitude, and even to tho Pole itself. A
Prussian expedition hi ima direction baa been
talked of for the last two unis.

Thc Ucean Itottom.

Mr. Green, tho famous diver, tells singular
stories of his adventures, when making search in
tho deep waters of the ocean. Ho gives some new

sketches ed'what ho saw al the "Silver Bank,' near
Hnvti
Tiie banks or coral an which my divings were

made are about forty miles in length,and hom len
to twenty in breadth. On this bank of coral is
presented lo the diver ono of tho most beautiful
and sublime seems tho eye ever I» held. The
watei >..ii. .- from tun to ono hundred feet in
depth, and so clear thal thc divorc msec from two
to throe hunelrcd feet whon submerged, with but
little oh (ruction to tho sight.
The bottom <>i the ocean in many places, is as

smooth as a marble flour; III others i! is studded
with coral columns, from icu to ono huudrcd Icc-
in height, and hom ono tu eight) '?11 hi diameter.
I'he tops of th'-, o more lofty support a myriad of
pyramidal pendant», cacti forming a myriad moro
giving rea!i!y lo the imaginary abode of some
wa' r-aymph. lu other pim ?: the pendants form
arch after arch, and, a.- tho diver stands on thc
boitjin of tho t ce.tii.aiul nzcn through in Ike
deep windin:' avenues, h Quels that they till him
with as sacred an awe as ii he wcro iu some uld
cathedral win. lt had lout! been buried liencath old
ocean's wave. Here ;i !.i there thu coral extends
even to the surface of the water, as If tho loftior
columns vc.' towers liclosginxio those stately
tempi H that are now in mina.
There ivere countless varioties diminutive

trees, shrubs, mid plants i . v ery crevice ol' thc
.-.irais wit re- water hail d> posit, d ; he nh. They
were ail otu faint buo. owing to tho palo light
they received, although of. .«. ry shade, and en-

liicly difforcnt from plants that I am familiar with
that*vegetate UJKIII dry ¡ant!. OM: in particular
attracted roy attention; it resembled a .tea-fan ol
¡inmenso size of variegated colors, and the mos!
brilliant hue. thc fish which inhabit these "Sil¬
ver Banks"] found as different in kind as the
scenery was varied. They were of »ll forms, <->>l-
ois, and sixes- -lrom the symmetrical goby to the
glob-li!. sunfish; from the dullest hue lo thc
changeable dolphin; from th<- siiots of tho leopard
lo Hie hues <>f the sunbeam; from the harmless
minnow to the voracious shark.
Some had heads like squirrels, uthers Uki cats

and dogs, somo of small size resembled thu bull
terrier. Some darted through the wal r like me¬

teors, while others could scarcely be seen to move.
Tu enumerate and explain all thc various kinds

ûf tish I beheld while diving on these banks
would, were I enough of a naturalist so to do, re¬

quire more than my limita allow; tor I am con¬

vinced that most of the "rinds of tish which inhabit
tho tropical seas can bo found there. Tho sun

fish, star tish, white shark aud blue or shovel-nose
shark were often seen.
There were also fish which resembled plants,

and remained as fixed in their position as a shrub;
tliooidv power they possessed was to open and
shut when in danger. Some of them resembled
thc rose when in full bloom, abd were ol'all hues.
There were thc ribbon fish, from four or five inches
to throe feet in length; their eyes are very large,
and protrude like those of a frog.
Another fish is spotted like a leopard, from three

to ten feet in length. J hey build their houses
like beavers, in which they spawu, and the male
or female watches the egg until it hatches. I
saw many specimens of the tireen turtle, some five
feet loni;', which 1 should think would weigh from
100 to 500 pownds.

Thc Fisheries of Allaska.

Thc Sitka correspondent of the New York Tri¬
bune, writes under date of November 2:
New England has hitherto had tho almost exclu¬

sive control of the fishing interests oí the country.
Every Massachusetts mun knows well that it is a

source ol' income of no trivial importance. Prior to
thc settlement of California, tho .New Bedford
whalcmon had discovered that tho waters of tho
Northern Pacific-and especially that the vicinity
of thc Aleutian or Western Islands ol' Aliaska
were thc habitat--the favorite home of tho genu¬
ine cod, equaling in size, flavor, and abondance,
tho far-famed Newfoundland species of this fish.
In truth, tho two nre so nearly identical in taste
that tho Nantucket sailors tho best of judges -

claim that they cannot bc distinguished.
For several Bensons there has been an increasing

number of vessels from San Francisco and Van¬
couver visiting the coast of Ounalaska and tho
adjacent islands, where there is a series of banks,
from 250 to -100 feet in depth, swarming with what
Hawthorne calls .' the sturdy, awkward fish which
never deludes the angler.' Thir success has only
been partial, for the Russians have never allowed
any foreign vessels to land and cur tish on tho
coast, rho .season for drying them ia from April
to the middle of October. Now that thc seafar¬
ing men of this coast havo opened to them the
needed facilities on shore for drying aud packing,
tho business will become remunerative and stable.
Tho market for dried fish at t he East has always
been certain. When developed it caunol be less
so on tho Pacific. Compared with mining, it af¬
fords a far more certain and trustworthy profit.
Nor aro thc waters abounding with tho cod

limited to the region of Uunalaslm. Seven hun¬
dred miles lurther west, at Attoo-the most re¬
mote of our newly pureba cd islands-Captain
Kentzo!, as well as all Russian authorities,reports
the codas readily caught as upon any part of tho
coast. The fishing ground is unlimited; and whilo
this field ol' productive industry has not tho ex¬
citement and rapid growth which sometimes at¬
tends tho development of tho mining woalth of
thc country, yet is lree from tho ruinous reverses
which HO "often overwholm tho latter. The wide
net-work of channels, sounds, and straits which
surround thc Sitka, or eastern grqup of islauds
arc, singularly enough, entirely destitute of cod,
but their absein e is fully compensated for by the
great abundance of .-almora and halibut, of which
these waters aro extremely prolific. There aro
four distinct, species of BaInion, tho most nume¬
rous of which have tho plumpness, small head and
red flesh of the genuine ''Konncbec," so mucti
prized bv the gourmands of Boston aud New York.
At ihe dam of tho artificial ice pond, at tho head
of Rcdutzky Lake, two thousand barrels can bo
caught at odell spring "run," although thc stream
isa comparatively shallow one. At thc mouin of
theStickeen they are taken weighing from thirty
to fifty pounds, and in all thc mainland'tho island
streams-even tho smaller creeks-thc;, are found
lo quantities which, il'staled at the Ea-t. would at
once oft pronounced a ''fish story." Tin y lorin
tho staple artiel« of food with the native tribes on
this coast, who aro trait; to tnko them with tho
rudest contrivances. Enter thc huts of any Indian
village, oven in October, when they are'ruputed
scarce, and you will find thickly HtispeuJed over-
hbYid long rows of red salmon m tho process of
àryilî£ aud smoking. Last week L saw two natives
return w'ii.'i ono hundred and seven as thc result
of the day's \. ^.rk.
Tho halibut htrs.. a well-known value on the

Pacific coast, and is ré^'led as equal, if not su¬
perior, to thoso found nv.*ho Atlantic market.
Thoro is no part of tho world Chere they aro so
abundant as among the waters surrounding these
islands. They can bc caught at all seasOnS. From
Chatham Straits, thirty railes abovo here, tL..' In¬
dians brim; thom in weighing 350 pouuds. If is
amusing lo seo with what dexterity a Koloosh will"
take ono ol' the.se unwieldy fellows into his canoe.
A landsmau would overturn his skiffm attcmplintr
to "bag" ono of fifty pounds; hut 1 havo seen a na¬
tive hook one of three times that weight, break
its neck as it emerged from the water, and slide it
as readily over thc stern of his canoe as if it were
a common flounder. lhere can bc no doubt that
at some future time- probably not many years-
the catching and curing of halibut will become a
regular business in Eastern Aliaska.

I must not omit to mention thc existence and
peculiarities ol'another fish-ono not mentioned
nt the "books"-which is lound in great numbers
in tho coast rivers, from tho N'tss to the Stickeen.
lt is spoken of as the "oolikon" by the Hudson
Hay Company, but is generally known as the
"small fish," or "candle fish," among the coasters,
lt appears annually ubout tho first week in .May,
and Mr. Ainsley, tho pilot of the John L. Stephens,
says that on some days ho has known it difficult to
row a boat across tho'mouth of tho Naas. River on
account of the denso mass of these fish m tho
water. Sometimes an f.dvcrse fido or heavy winda
bilges tons ot them upon thc shore. The Indians
know of their arrival by thc flight of the birds
northward. They soldom continue over fifteen
days, and during this time tho natives ¡rom Fort
fjimpsou and all the adjacent regions hasten to
.tho least of fat things." This fish is six to eight
iuch03 long, in form resembles tho smelt, has a

shining and almost transparent appearance, and
of all tile finny tribes is the most fat. Its lat
Las not tho oily, raueid tasto of other fish, but has
tho sweet taste of fresh lard. Tho Indians store
great quantities of it, and if well carod for it re¬
mains sweet for months. When they are dried
tho Indiaus often turn thom to a novel and practi¬
cal account-burn them m place of candles. They
give a clear, brilliant light, and are not liablo to
be blown out by thc wind. Mr. Manson, tho Su¬
perintendent at Fort Simpson, says that the tail
should be lighted instead of the head, and that
each fish will last about fifteen minutés. In a
dark night the men who took natives for guides
used to reckon a mile o;f travel for every five fish
burned.
Another luaus natura ot the Aliaska coast is tho

mammoth crab, found in tho waters of Cook's
Inlet, and Prince Willi nu's Sound. Wore it not
well authenticated one would hardly credit its size.
It measures full F'X feet from tip lo tip of its
claws. Captain Lctnarmhefsky of tho Alexandria,
caught eight of thom, and found that ho could put
the bodies ot only throe in a barrel. Thc legs arc
about tho size of a man's wrist, and aro filled with
palatable meat. They are not numerous, ¡laving
the structure of the common crab, their sizo fits
them for a deeper and sal" homo in the ocean.

WE ARE our, o\v>:

MANUFACTURERS.
HAYING DETERMINED TO CLOSE O' "I OOH

STOCK OF HEAVY'CLOTHING beiore January1st, ira shall offer thc same for

COMMENCING DECEMBER TTU, AT
Less than the Cost to Manufacture,
And Inver tii.m thc aamc quality of Clothing wa-- r\er

Hold in tlii.- eily. All garment* m ide by oar H Ives
w arranted equal to ordered work.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FiFpy CEWTS,
A nu i; Suit-Sack and Panta.
FOU ¿SINE DOLLARS

A Mixed Suit- Sack, Pants and Vest.
FOI; FIFTEEN DOLLARS

AIlibbcd Cassim' re Snit-Sack, Panis and Vost
FOR TFN DOLLARS F..VJH

A Lol of Cassim re Sacks, lately sold at $io t.-, joy
FOE TWELVE DOLLARS.

A Scotch Oasshnero Sack, lately sold at $30 ant1 8 IS
FOR TWENTY-TWO DO! LARS

A brown Mixed Caashnero Suit-Sack, Panta and Veal
K.l. Iv s.-.u ut

FOR THIRTY. Dol.lARs
A Fine DarkSnit-Sick, Pants and Vi «t. lately sr.UI at*:¡T
Over Sa. ks al priées from S7 to Ç40.
Custom-made English fiocks
Cu tom-madc Eugliah Walktug Cools
Side Band Pants, lurga and snail logr.
FURNISHING GOODS.

White Shirts, Merin > and Shaker Danni I
Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery, Cloves, Tie* Bow« fcckc, allât Reduced Prices.

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH
A lot of Undershirts and Drawers, lit Jj goklal C-2.on

each.
FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH

A Into! ntiderabirtsand Drawer«, lately < at 31.50

ONE PRICE.
UOLLU, WILLIAMS Í MO,
CORNER OP HASEL STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. f.
December

.MAHRIED.
WELSH-HURFORD.-December lOtb, at the resi¬

lience of thc briùVfi mother, by tho Rev. W. T. MELOY,
WM. WELSH, Capt and Brav. Lt. Col. U. S. Infantry,
and Misa AMY HURFORD, of Harrison county, Ohio. *

WHITNEY-SMITH-Ou thc 21st inst., by the Rev. W.
H. LANE. GEORGE F. WHITNEY, of Bangor. Mo., to
Miss EMMA SMITH, of Bucbsville. S. C. *

DAVIS-REED-In tho Baptist Church, Anderson C.
H., on Wednesday evening, Dei-ember 18th, by Rev. EL¬
LISON CAPEES, Mr. WILLIAM C. DAVIS, of Charleston,
and Miss ELEANOR C., third daughter of thc Hon. J. P.
REED.
MUCIvFNFUSS-VERNON-On thc 17th inst., at the

Presbyterian Church, Spartanburg. by Rev. W. A. GAME-
WELL, Mr. WESTLEY G. MUCKENFUSS, of CharUston.
to Miss MARY L. VERNON, ot Spartanburg.

»--.,.>*-a.T--r»

SPEGIAL NOTICES.
aa" NOTICE.-ALL BILLS AGAINST BRITISH

barb TECUMSEH must be presented at our office before 1
o'clock This Dag, or they will be debarred payment
December 27 1 RAVENEL & CO.

MTPERSONAL-TO WHOM IT MAY CON¬
CERN.-My friends aro hereby notified that I have re¬

turned to Charleston. P. H. KEGLER.
December 27 1

SS- A CARD.- THE PROPRIETORS OF TUE
Panorama of Columbia regret that they were prevented
from filling their engagement lu Charleston on account
of the Manager beiug detained by sickness on the route.
Our advance ageut did not receive the telegram until he
bad left the city. LEE & RICHARD,
DecemberXl 1 Proprietors.
«S NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬

SHIP LINK.-'the steamship "JAMES ADGER" is dis¬
charging lier cargo at South Adgcr's Wharf. Goods re¬

maining on the dock at sunset will be stored at risk and
expense of consignees.

STREET BROTHERS i- CO.,
Decemb.-r 27 1Agents.
ta- SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE¬

CEIVED at the Office of the Disbursing Officer ol tho
Bureau Refugees, Freodmen and Abandoned Lands,
Stat« of South Carolina, until 12 o'clock noon, of the 17th
day of January. 1808, for building a Frame Schoolhouse
on Rutledge Avenue, in the City of Charleston.
Plans and Specifications may bc seen at thc office of

tho undersigned. No. 8 East Bay-street
Proposals must bo accompanied by the names of two

responsible parties, who will name surotics for thc faith¬
ful completion of tho contract, and must bo endorsed,
"Proposals Rutledge Avenue Schoolhouse," and ad¬
dressed to the undersigned.
Tho right is reserved to reject all bids received il' not

satisfactory.
By order of Bv't Maj. Gen. R. U. SCOTT, Assistant

Commissioner.
EDWIN F. GARY,

Acting Disbursing Officer.
December 27 7

43- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY. AND THE
HAPPINES8 OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Essay tor
Young Men on tho Crime oí Solitude, and the Physic-
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which create Im¬
pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Rchef.
ScDt in scaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address Dn. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
September 2C 3mos

SS- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

ot GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR & CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street,
October 19 lyr NewYork.

«3-NOTICE T. » MARINEUS.-C A P 1 A IN .-.

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels In As.iley
River, arc requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads ol the SAVANNAH RA1LEOAL
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's side o

tho Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

6. 0. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's ('ftlco, Charleston, February C, 18ÜÖ.
February 7

ÍS- BAT CH EL O R'S HAIR DYE.-TH lr.'
81 LENJJID HALB DYE is the best in the world. The
oo'X tr"r liu<' i'rr.lr'1 Dy-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous No disappointment. No ridiculona tints
Natural ItTatck or Brown. Remedios the ill effects oTha
Dfes. InvigoraTSLtbo hair, leaving it solt and beautiinL
Tho genuine is ilgnedNffiW**»" .'. BaUktlor. AU others
an- men.' imitationa, ann .'ifould be avoided. Sohl by aU
Druggists and roriumers.^^l-vietory, No. 81 Bartley
stree!, New York. \

.t. 5- BEWARE <>F A COUNTI.Rl'ÈV.
December io ^w._lyr
«SrNEKYOUSDEBILITY, WITH ITSrvLOOMV

attendants, low spirits, depression, involuntari-v^cnu**
nions, lo« of seinen, spcrmab rrhoa, loss of pow pr, dlzt>.
head, loss of memory, aud threatened impotence aud im¬
becility, lind a sovereign cure in HUMPHREYS HO-
MEOPATHTC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed of tile most valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at once the root of the matter, tono up th*
system, arrest thc discharges, and impart vigor and en¬

ergy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They havr
cured thousands of c2Pcs. Price $.1 per packago of six
boxes and vial, or SI per single box. Sold by druggists,
and sent by mad cu receipt Ol pr.ee. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, NO. 502 ."ROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September18
SS" \ YOUNO LADA RETURNING TO HEU

country home, aller u sojourn of a lew months in t! c

city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, ehe had a soft ruby con «

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead
tw nty.fhree she. really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry as to the causé- of so great a change, she plainly
told them that sho used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered it an luvaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentlemen cnn Improve their por»
fonal appearance an hundred fold, lt is simple iait<

combination, an Nature herself is simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed in ita efficacy in drawing impurities trom, also heal-
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin nud complexion.
Hy Us directaction on tho cuticle it draws from lt all Us
(inpurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur.

faco a Nature intended it ..ho dd be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price SI, sent by Mail or Express, on re-

ceipt of un order, by
W. L. CLARU A CO., Chemists.

No. :t West Fayette .Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the samo.

March 30 lyr

"jes- OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY
HALL, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 20,1867.-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-The,
fellowing extracts trom Ordinance and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Council, is published for the information of
all owners of property and builders:

Sro. IV. No owner or builder of any house or struc¬
ture tu tho City, shall dig oe lay the foundation thereof
in iron: oi :v tree*., lane, alloy or court, or shall erect
any wail or t ireutingas aforesaid, before he shall
have applied to tho '. surveyor, who shall lay ofT and
mark out the true front.!:. or boundary of such street,
hup:, alley, or court, and give a certificate thereof to the
cwu.-r or builder, for which cervices too City Surveyor
shall bc paid, by tim said owner or builder, tho sum
affixed thereto iu the labio ot Ices contained in this Ordi¬
nance.

SEC. V. li any per.-on snail commence any founda-
tisn, building, wall, or fence upon any lot or piece ol
ground udjoiuing Hie line of any street, laue, alley or
court Wltllln thc city, not having made application to
the City Surveyor, and before tho line of street shall
nave boen I ud on and marked out by the city surveyor
in (hu uiauuer above directed, ot- contrary to thc line
so laid oil'and marked out, every such person, as well
employer, as master-builder, shall, for every such of¬
fence, forfeit and pay the ',-uiii not exceeding five hun¬
dred dollars: and, moreover, all Imiluiugs und work
doue or put up without Mich application to tho city Sur¬
veyor, ar oontrary to thc hue of street which shill be
li td oil and marked out iv, him, shall be doinolish'-d by
order of the City Council at tho charge and expense of
tlic person herein offending, a-alon sahl.
Thc following resolution was offered by Alderman H.

ßcrdta. Janean I, lStJC, and unanimously adopted by
Uic City Council.

li That public notice be given, that If any per-
i, ct intends io erect a building in the burnt districts, he
n iall lust apply tn City C'OUUcV aud ascertain whether
or no: tue ci v intends to Alden saul streets.

LOUIS J. DARBOT,
November 30 City CivU Engineer.

A Coogli, a ( old, or \ Sore Throat.
Requires Immediate attention, and should bc checked.

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of thc bungs, n. Permanent

Throat Disc-use, or t.msumjiiion,
is elton the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having n direct influence to the parts, give immédiate
L-clicl. i '»r Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,Consumptive ami Throat Discuses, 'troches
are used with always good success.
sinners ami Public Speakern u-«- them to

Llcar and slr. nttthcu the voice.
Obtain only "Bnowx's BRONCHIAL TROCHES," and do

not luke any oi the Worthiest Imitations that ma) bcof-
icred. l?..rsaloby »»owiK iv .noisfci.

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston hot,.!.

O.-i.'.i. M mwftnio

ilmmm I iii
P.WUM '.'S IIKPATK* BITTER«,
PAMtNl.VS HEPATIC BITTEKS,
tMXIvM.VS HEPATIC SUITERS,
PANK.MSi'S I1KPATIC BITTERS,
l>.\.\K\:.vs UtHlPATIC BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC NOW IN CSE.
TUE BEST TUNIC NOW IN USE.THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.
THE BEST TOXIC NOW I» USE.
THE BEST TOXIC SOW IN USE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
snlJ' BY ALE DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
30LD BY ALL DEUGGLSTS.
¡OLD Bl ALL DRUGGISTS.
Novembern

OFFICIAL.

Headquarter« Second Military District, )
CHABLESTON, S. C., November 14,1387, J

[GENEBAL OBDEBS No. 117.1
IN ORDER T ) CONFORM TO THE PROVISIONS OF

Geueral Ordern No. 05. Commanding Officers of Poota
are authorized, when tn their judgment demanded hy¬
the public service, to require, by order, the seniccs of
citizens to perform the duties usually performed by
roadmastcrs and overseers of highways. In confortr. ity
with the existing usage, such sei vices will receive no
compensation. Any pcrsou failing to obey the ord «rs of
the Post Commander in the premises, will be subjected
to the same pains and penalties as are now provided by
law in thc case of the neglect or refusal of a road master
or overseer of highways to perform tho duties of such
offices.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CANBY.

LOUIS V. CAZIABC,
Aide-de-camp, Act'g Assisting Adjutaut-üeneral.

Official: O. M. MITCHELL, Aide-de-camp.
November 05

_

Headquarters Second Military District.)
CHABLESTON, S. C., September 30, 1867. j

ICIECULAK,]
PENDING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF RULES FOB

tho government of Military Tribunal in thia District,
Provost Courts will not exorcise jurisdiction in any caso

when the question involves the title of land ; nor in any
civil 'causo where tho debt sued for or tho damage
claimed exceeds three hundred (300) dollars. In all
ea- :a where the amount claimed either as debt or dam¬

ages exceeds twenty-five (23) dollars, the defendant shall
be entitled to ten (10) days' notice, and if it exceeds one

hundred (100) dollars, bc shall be entitled to fifteen (15)
days' notic«; but this right maj- be waived by tho de¬
fendant, and tho trial of the cause set for an earlier day,
upon his written consent thereto, which consent moat

appear on the record of the Court
By command of brevet Major-General ED. R. S. CAN-

BY. LOUIS V. CAZÍARC, Aide-de-camp,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-ct-Camp.
November 25

Headquartera Second Military District, )
CHABLESTON, S. C., November ll, 1867. J

[GENEBAL OBDEBS, NO. 11C]
The Sheriffs of the respective Counties and Districts

of North and South Carolina will causo to be prepared
copies of the tax lista for their respectivo Counties or

Districts, noting thereon all delinquent tax payers, and
forward the samo through Post Commanders to these

Headquarters.
Tho oxpeose of preparing such copies will be audited

and paid aa a County or District charge, as the case

may be.
By command of Bvt Major-General ED. R. S. CANDY.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aide-de-Camp, Act';. Ass't Adj't. Gen'l.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aide-de-Camp.
November 25

Headquarters Second Military District,
CHARLESTON, S. C., Ootobcr 21, 1867. J

GEN EBAL ORDERS No. 105.]
Post Commanders may admit to bail persons not sub¬

ject to the Articles of War, held in arrest by military au¬

thority, charged with offences not capital, upon security
os provided in the following paragraph:
Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit of the

amount for which bond ls required as bail by tho State

law in like cases; or, 2d, of a bond in hkc sum, running
to thu Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must be a freeholder
and must justify in twice thc amount of the penalty, and
must, under neal, authorizo any officer so ordered by tho
Post Commander, ba coso of default, and non-payment
by thc surety on demand, to summarily seize and sell
sufficient of thc property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy tho forfeiture and costs; and immediately upon de¬
fault made, the bond shall constitute a hen upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal and surety.
AU bail and other bonds taken under military authori¬

ty will conform to the foregoing directions when not
otherwise specially provided.
By command of Bvt. Major-General ED. R. S. CAJIDY.

LOUTS V. CAZIABC,
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g. Asst. Adj't Gen'l.

Official: O. M. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Camp.
October 24

PRINTING ANO BOOKBINDING.
JANUS w. MCMILLAN, THAD. C.JOWITT

Late ofthe Late of the firm of
DAILY NEWS. BUBKE & JOWITT.

MCMILLAN & JOWITT
BOOKAND JOB

.GRINTERS
BOOK BINDERS,
NO. 33 HAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

HAVING PURCHASED THE EN¬
TIRELY new and complete Job Printing
material of tho DAILY NEWS Office, are

prepared to execute, in the highest style of
the art, at prices competing favorably with
tho North, every variety of

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING,
SUCH AS

BILL AND LETTER HEADS
BUSINESS CARDS

GUTTER SNIPES
INVITATIONS

CATALOGUES
HANDBILLS

PAMPHLETS
CIRCULARS

DODGERS
POSTERS

CHECKS
DRAFTS

BOOKS

NOTES,
Railroad and Steamboat Printing,

&C., &C., &c., &c.

ALSO,

All orders left at the DAILY NEWS
Office will bc promptly attended to.
November!

1)IANO-FORTKS-GKAND, SUI ARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which aie now acknowledged t.> be,

hy the Leading Artists m luiscouutry, SUPERIOR TO
INYOTHERS IN AMERICA. These Instrumenta poa.
hess even- modern Improvement, are of the largest size,
finished "in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety of style. Esch has the tun
METALLICFRAME, OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with¬
out Ute agrane arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
GRAND ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
other in rapid execution. These Instruments are ail
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A QUABTEH and SEVEN AND A THIltD

OCTAVES; constructed of THOBODOHLY SEASONED WOOD,
ami of the finest and hi st material. For i; UE.VI roWEB,
UNGINO QUALITIES, SWEETNESS and PU111XI OF TONE

throngbout the entire REOMIEB: ELEGANCEOFFINISH
sud GREAT DURABILITY, the Piano-Fortes ol Messrs.
,i v SYS fi SON aro unsurpassed by «ny other makers in
tho WORLD, and have taken tho HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED. The same (acuities which
nable tins Brm toproduce aSUPERIOR INSTRUMENT,

«Iso enable them io oiler then PIANO-FORTES to the
public at TWKNTY rrn ci.NT. lower than any other KIRST-
CLASS manufacturer in the country.
The special attention u¡ Dealers, Teachers and others

is Invited to the examination ol these Pianos before mak¬
ing their selection elsewhere. Every Instrument is fully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. Descriptive circu¬
lar»: sent to all parts ot the country upon apphcation. Ad¬
dress, JENNYS S SONS.

Nos. 2JJ and 235 East Jlst atv'orl-.
Between 2d and 3d Avenues, New reel.
0<")tenib«r UÎ lyr ,

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

THE FIB9T-CLASS AMERICAN CLIPPER
vBark ALEXANDER MCNEILL. ANDREW« Mas-

"^_^ter, is now ready to load, and will nave prompt
KSL'^G» dispateb.
For engagements, apply to WM. ROACH.
December 27_

POR LIVERPOOL.
THE NORWEGIAN BARK HARKEN ADEL-

STEIN, wants 500 bales Cotton to complete
cargo.
For Freight engagements apply to
December2C_R. T. WALKER.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE FAST SAILING SHIP "ELIZA¬

BETH HAMILTON." Wm. White Master, is
now loading for tho above port. For Freight
engagements apply to

PATTERSON A- STOCK,
_Decenibcr21_South Atlantic Wharf.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
fla TO LOAD SHINGLES, DRESSED AND IX

SZSL TBE ROUGH, lor Northern Ports. Highest
rates paid. TUCKER ft JACKSON,

shipping and Commission Merchants,
November 29 No. 112 East Bay.

FOR BALTIMORE,
AND VIA BALTIMORE BY RAIL TO PHILADELPHIA.

?ÍVf-fifc . THE FUSESCREW STEAMSHIP FAL-
¿ L¿L CON, E. C. REED, Commander, wül

-~¿¿|V|U.A*ft* sail for the above port, lrom Pier No. 1
? SSr~.~- Union Wharves, on Saturday 28th inst,

at 4 o'clock P. M.
as-Through Bills of L .ding given to Philadelphia.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TRENHOLM,
December25 4 Union Wharves.

FOR MOW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
Captain M. B. CEOWELL, will leave Van-
derhorst'a Wharf n Sunday Morning,
December 29th, at 7 o'clock.

Shippers must present Bills Lading before 2 o'clock
on Saturday.
For Freight or Passage, apply to
December 27 RAVENED k CO.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOR NEW YORK.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
/^i^viVKi steamship "MANHATTAN," Captain
4¿MM*W^ WOODHULL, wül leave Adger's South

-=£Zr=T?.- Wharf on Saturday, the 23th inst, at 8
o'clock A. M. precisely.
For outward Freight engagements apply to COURTE¬

NAY & TRENHOLM, corner Auger's Wharf and East
Bay.
For Passage and matters pertaining to inward Freights,

apply to STREET BROTHERS k CO., Na 74 East Bay.
STREET, BROTHERS A CO., 1 .

COURTENAY 4 TRENHOLM, í ^
December 23

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-
ER "DICTATOR" (1000 tons burthen).
Captain L. M. COXETTEB, will leave
Middle Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday

Night, at 9 o'clock, lor the above places, connecting
with tho Georgia Central Railroad at Savannah, for Ma¬
con, Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must be paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office

of J. D. AIKEN & CO.,
September 12 Agents.

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VTA

SAVANNAH.
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-

ER CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen;,
Captain S. ADKINS, will leave Middle At¬
lantic Wharf every Friday Night, at 9

o'clock, for the above places, connecting with the Geor¬
gia Central Railroad at Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
AU Freight must be paid here by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply ou board, or at the of¬

ficeot uAVENEL k CO.. Agents,
Corner of Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.

October 2»

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-PACKET
LINE-SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEAUFORT AND HIL-.

TON HEAD-WEEKLY VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt. W. T. MCNELTT
STEAMER FANNIE..Capt F. PECX.

« ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
JJ will leave Charleston every Monday and

f'viay Mornvap at 7 o'clock; and Sa¬
vannah every Wendetday and Satur-

aay Morning, at 1 o'clock, retching at BluOn a on
Monday, trip from Charlee.» I, and Wednesday, trip from
Savannah.
AU Way Freight, also Bluflton Wharfage, must be pre»

paid.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf.
October 1

DIE Ci I.Y KL IOSTONE Ii ZEITUNO.
JOHN A. WAGENER, EDITOR.

U> DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
pn poee to publish a German Weekly Paper, to bo

the or.;¡rn of tho German population, and dev ned to the
interests of this slate, in encouraging Immigiatiou and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, ¡Commerce, Arts am Trade.
«ill bc represented in its »^liymf^ani} thu nen s ot lbj

will be given.UeÄl^N A-
dertake tho <

Subscription-?3
Months; il tor Three MoT!
Advertisements inserte/

"G. Ct
September 25 No. P Broad styl

THE ORA\GEBl'KG

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 1
Orangeburg, S*. C. Terms *2 per

vance.
During the spring and fall seasons cxtrS

OBANGEBURO NEWS will bc circulated lo^ tE6 benefit
our advertising patrons. S
Contract Advertisements Inserted on the most libenl

lerms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor O.'augcburg News,

February M Orangebitrtf. H

THE MARION STAR.

ESTABLISHED* NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AGO, 13
pubUahed at Marion, S. C., m the central portion

ol tho country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬
chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desire
to extend their business in the Pee Dee country.
For thc bcuefitef our advertising patrons, we shall, in

addition to our subscription list, which is oonatandy rn-

creasing, publhh and distribute, gratuitously, copies of
the STAR, during the business season thu FalL

Rates ot Advertising liberal.
W. J. McKERALL,

November 90 Kdltor anri Prorrietor

THE HERALD

XS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBEFBY C. H., AT
S3 per annum, and, having a huge circulation

thresh aU tho upper and lower Districts of the State,
¡i Cordsi great advantages to advertisers.
Rates for advertising very reasonable-for which apply

to our Agent, Mr T. P. SLIDER, at the Milla House.
.THUS. H « li. II. GRENEKER.

N»Vf>nb*r vm»ow% ano ?»rvvvirii.iGr»

BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEV
Merchants and business men try it tor a lew months,

"No risk no gain." Send on your cards and increase
your trade this talk There's nothing to equal Printer*.!
Ink-it has made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted at thc rate of $1 per square of

twelve Unes or less for each insertion.
Cards of teu hues or less, at thc rate of S10 for ihre.»

months.
Contracta by the year or for six months, aUowmg priv<

Urge ct changing, on more favorable terms. Address
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

NovemberiJf t'ntnf'rep^etof

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE,

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FLORENCE.
S. C., oilers an excellent medium to Merchants and

( thors wno wish to extend their business in the Pea
Dec sealion of the State. Rates of advertising very rea
souabl.-. September 16

THE SUMTER WATCHMAN

IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT SUM¬
TER, S. C., by GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprietors,

ut FOUR DOLLARS per anuum, invariably in advance
Advertisements inserted at usual rates.
Every style ot Job Fnntim' executed lu Oaf neates»

?lyle a'jii urea***! ilMr*tail "S-t.ioruber Ht

THE TRI-Wfc.KK.LY MOWS,

PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' S. C., AFFORDS A
profitable medium lor the advertising pubUc c(

Charleston.
Wo respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual

benefit.
GAILLARD, DKSPORTES & WILLIAMS.

November IS

Tlie Sumter News.
DABS & OSTEEN, Proprietors.

T)UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. AT SUMTER. S. C.
¿ Subscription $4.0u per annum. * To Clubs of four
TJ.UO per aununi.
Advertisements lum ne 1 on lllier.il terms,]
December it

YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGIATE INSTI¬
TUTE.

npiIK EXIGENCIES OFTHE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
±. Ute Commissioners of tho State Normal and High
Si hool to use the building as a Free School. The sui.»
Normal and High School, as now organized, will t ercft io
be trai iferred, under the title of the YOUNG LAD1LV
COLLEGIATE INST! CUTE, to the commodious building
on the north side of George street. No. 'js, one door west
ol King street, openingOCTOBER 2d, \-<>'.
Tuition in tue Prepar dory Department, Î12.50 per

hali M -sion, or 350 per annum; in the Collegiate Depart¬
ment, SIS per bah*session, or seo per annnm. French,
Drawing, and Vocal Music, are juelud.din thc regular
course. Latin, Greek. German. Italian, Spanish, In¬
strumental Music and Painting, are extra, at moderato
chargea,
A limited number of Bo roVr- will be received at tho

institute. Board. Í30 per mouth, or $30d per annum,
including Wasting, Lights, f uel. etc. Parlor Boarder*
received at the above prices. All payments strictly in
advance.
Board of Instruction as follows : Rev. HENRY M.

M()i>!'. \. M.. Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Frotcssoroi .Mathematics and Aucient Languages; Pro¬
fessor LEWIS lt. GIBBS. A. M.. M. D.. Lecturer on
Chemistry and Natural Philosophy; Professor F. S.
HOLMES, Lecturer on Geology and Natural History;
I" A. FRAMPTON. M. D., Professor of Modern Lan.
?mage*! Proies>or WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor ia
V al Music ; Miss MARY (.'. MOOD, Instructress ¡a.
IV awing and I .huting Miss LAURA M. HILL, Ins true-.
I .-ess in English Branches.

September j m th 4mos,^


